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1969 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
DATE OPPONENT SITE 
Marc h 28 T enn essee T ec h (2) B ow ling Gree n , Ky. 
Macch 29 B e lt a rm i n e (2) L ouisvi ll e, Ky. 
Marc h 31 +-Mid d l e Tennesse e (2) Mur frees b o ro, T e n n . 
A p ri l J Ca mpb e lls v ille Campbe ll s vill e, Ky . 
April 4 Anderso n Co lle ge (2) B o wling G r e en , Ky. 
AprilS Ande rs o n C o ll ege ( 2 ) Bo wling Green . Ky. 
Ap ril IS - Au s tin Pe ay (2 ) B o w li ng G ree n , Ky . 
Apdl16 Centre (2 ) D a n v i ll e , Ky . 





Apri l 20 
So uthe rn Il li n o i s ( 7 :3 0 p.m.) 
S1. L ouis (2 p .m.) 
Illino i s ( 11 a.m. ) 
A i r F o rce Acad e my ( 2 p .m. ) 
We st e rn Ill in oi s .( 11 a .m . ) 
Apri l 2 1 
April 22 
April 2 5 
Apri l 2 6 
April 28 





K e n t uc ky Sout h ern ( 2) 
· Murra y (2) 
So u th e rn Illino i s 
So uthe rn Ulinols ( 2) 
-Murra y (2) 
·Austin P eay ( 2 ) 
Da vid Li pscomb (2 ) 
D a vid L i p scomb (2 ) 
"M iddl e T e nnessee ( 2 ) 
T e nn essee T ec h (2 ) 
" OVC West e m Di v i s i on games 
B o wling Green , Ky . 
Murray , Ky . 
B o wling G reen . Ky. 
B o wling Green , Ky . 
B o wling G reen, Ky . 
C larks v ill e , T e nn. 
N ash vi lle, T enn . 
B o wling Gre e n , Ky . 
B ow ling Gree n , Ky. 
C ook evi ll e . T e n n . 
1968 RESULTS 
Ove rall Re c ord: 13 - II ove R ecord : 5 - 5 
WKU O PP . WK U O PP. 
4 T e nnessee T ec h 5 0 a t So u the rn I llino i s 4 
T ennessee T ech 9 2 a t Souther n I llinois 11 
4 B e lla rm i ne J J 'O at Mid dle T e nnesse e 5 
IS Campbellsv i lle 2 3 e at Middle Tennessee 4 
0 ·Midd le T e n nessee II 6 Dav id L ipscomb 5 
2 "M idd le T enne sse e 4 David Lipscomb 
5 ' Aust in P eay J 5 Cent re 4 
4 • A u s tin P eay 0 J Ce n tre 0 
6 at Da vi d Li pscomb 4 2 'O at Austin P eay 0 
at David Lips comb 6 6 "a t Aus t in P eay 
12 • a t Murray 4 at T e n nessee Tech 11 
9 • a t Murray 6 7 at T ennessee T ech J 
· ove Weste rn .Divi si!:!n games 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS 
1952 1953 
Coach JIM PICKENS 
J im Pickens i s in hi s fo urth s eason as head 
coach of the Hill toppers _ Both hi s background and 
experience fi t him ably for the aSSignment. 
The Princeton, Kentucky, native was a star 
pi tcher, as well as an out standi ng football quarter-
back, fo r Western Kentucky in hi s collegiate 
pl aying daY'S. He l ater pitched professionally as a 
member o f the Detroit Tigers ' organi zation_ 
Pi ckens came to Western in the fal l of 1965 
after a sparkli ng coaching career in the high 
school ranks, where he fashioned championship 
team s in both baseball and football. In s ix seasons 
at Bowling Green High School, hi s baseball teams 
won 118 games while lOSing only 20, a pe rcentage 
of ,855. He climaxed hi s coaching stint the re by 
guidi ng the P urples to the State Championship 
in 1965_ 
Befor e coaching at Bo wling Green, Pi ckens 
held simil ar pO Sition s at Danville and Eli zabeth-
town High School s . Over a 15-year span, hi s high 
school baseball teams won 221 vi ctories agai nst 
just 59 los'ses , a .789 percentage _ 
Pi ckens' fi rst three team s at Western have 
suffered from both inexperience and a l ack of 
solid hitting . Neverth eless, hi s overal l record, 
going into the current campaign , Showed 35 wins , 
38 losses and two ties. Last spring' s club was 
13 -11 overall and tied for second pl ace in the 
Ohio Vall ey Conference ' s Western Di vision race. 
In addition to hi s coaching duties , Pi ckens i s 
Assi stant to the Director of Extension and Field 
Services_ He received the B.S. and M.A- degrees 
from Western in 1951 and 1962, respectively . 
He and hi s wife , Ann, a former Hill topper cheer-
l eader , have one son, Jimmy Jr. , 9. 
1969 OUTLOOK 
Weste rn Ke nt uc ky ' s s uccess in it s quest for th e 
1969 Oh io Vall ey Conference baseb a ll ch amp io nsh ip 
wi lt depend upon th e Hilltoppers ' ab ili ty to come up 
wit h a con s i s te nt hitt ing att ac k. The othe r necessary 
fact or s-- - de fe nse. pitching and expe ri ence- - wh ich h ave 
been mi ss ing at o ne t ime or anothe r during the fir s t 
three se asons o f Coach Jim P ic ke ns ' tenure at Western 
a re appOJ'entl y present in th is year' s squad . 
"We MUST improve our h itti ng to h ave a ch ance at 
t he titl e ," s t a t ed Pi c ken s fl atl y . "We h ave some proven 
h itte r s l ike Harry J ones nod Vanous Ll oyd , but we 
mu s t get some cons i s t ency out of our o ther kid s to go 
a long with t hese t wo. " 
P o te nti a l hitt ing help i s found in F rank Ch am be rs, 
who le d the team in RB Is ( 12) last year ; J im Zwe is le r . 
ready to go oga in aft e r s uffe ri ng a bro ken an kle at the 
o utset of l ast season ; and F red J ones, a Freshman wit h 
pro mising power. 
Th e pi tc hi ng looks s tron ge r, with nine hu rl e rs 
s h ap ing up as potenti a l front-l ine rs . The mo und co rp s 
i s headed by vet e rans Stan l\'ia rkham and Alan Hupney and 
sophomore Don Durh am , who was outstandi ng in h is 
freshma n season. Hi s strikeout- wal k rat io, 28-5, was 
espec iall y imp ressive , as we re his 2. 46 ER A ~md 3 - 1 
record. Markh am led the team in s trikeou t s with 32 nnd 
had a 24 I E RA. 
The vita l . catc h ing spot seems to be in good hand s. 
J o hn ny Vallce is bock for anothe r season a fter be ing 
s ide l ined l ast spring by a foot ball inj ury. He shou ld 
ge t plenty of help fro m Bob Cl urk. a trans fer from Navy, 
Ken Gray and George Lynch. 
The defe nse a l so fig ures t o be improved by t he 
sh ift of J ones from ce nterfi e ld t o shortstop. "This is 
real ly his normal pos ition," s aid Picke ns. " He has {\ 
great abil ity to gel to t he ball and a fine arm. " 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
Lo c a tion : Bowling Green , Kentucky 
Confe renc e : Ohio Va lley , NCAA 
Nic kn ame : Hill toppe rs Colors: Re d and White 
President ; Dr. Ke lly Thomp son Enrollment : 10 ,570 
Chai rm an , Faculty Athle ti c Committee: Dr . J ohn D. Minton 
Athle ti c Di recto r: Ted Hornback 
Baseball Co ach : Jim Pick en s 
Athle ti c Offi ce Phone ; Area 502, 745-3 542 o r 745- 3348 
-- FOR INFORMATION ON ALL SPORTS-
Assistan t Public Rel a tions Di rector: Ed Gi ven 






NAME, POS . G AB R H 2B 3B HR TB RBI BB SO SB AVG 
Harry Jones, OF 21 72 19 24 5 1 1 34 8 11 2 15 .333 
Vanous Lloyd , C-IF 21 65 13 21 4 0 1 28 9 3 8 4 .323 
Danny Butler, IF 18 41 7 12 2 0 0 14 1 6 5 0 . 292 
Jim Bunne 11, IF 16 46 7 13 2 0 3 24 9 4 5 4 . 283 
Frank Chambers , OF 17 46 8 13 2 0 1 18 12 7 12 1 .283 
Bob Elliott, OF 12 22 4 6 0 1 1 11 6 6 8 0 . 272 
J oe Mac Hill, OF 10 23 3 6 1 0 0 7 2 2 8 0 .260 
~Iik e Cober l y , I F 18 48 7 12 2 0 2 20 5 6 8 1 . 250 
Don Schneider , IF 22 57 8 14 2 0 1 19 6 6 10 3 . 245 
Geor ge Lyn ch, C 20 45 6 11 3 0 0 14 8 11 7 0 .2 22 
Phil All e n, IF 9 19 3 4 1 1 1 10 5 3 9 1 . 2 10 
Neil Lawson, IF 15 30 7 6 0 1 0 8 0 11 2 1 . 200 
Bar rett Barnard , IF 10 26 2 5 0 0 0 5 2 2 5 0 . 192 Kne eling: Lynch. Hapn ey, Clark, Bul le r, C ray. H i c kman , Durh am , Coberl y, Bathur st, F. J o n el, Ma rkham, Elliot! 
Dero Down ing, OF 11 18 1 3 0 0 0 3 0 3 4 0 .172 Standinlil:: Coac h Pi c k ens, Vance, He lm, Zwels lc r , H . J ones , Chambe r s , Miles, T. Davia, All en, Be rn ard , 
Andy Co l bur n, OF 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 000 Fe ntres., J. Da vis, Van Me te r 
NUMBERS 
BASEBALL ROSTER 
HOME AWAY NAME POS. HT. WT . CLASS T · B LTRS. HOMETOWN 
2 2 J im Zweisle r OF 5.11 160 Jr. L· L 0 Dayton, Oh io 
3 3 Harry Jone s IF 5·11 165 Jr . R • R 1 Media, Po . 
4 4 Ph i I All en IF 6·1 170 Saph. R. R 1 Bo wl ing Green, Ky . 
5 19 F red Jones OF 5· 10 170 Fresh. R. R 0 Green s bu rg, Ky . 
6 6 Don Du rham P 6·0 170 Saph. R.R 1 Lib erty, Ky. 
PITCHING 7 21 Butch Gray C 5. 11 175 Fre sh . R. R 0 She lbyvi ll e, Ky. 9 9 Bob Elliott IF 6·0 195 Sr. R · R 3 Le banon, Ky. 
10 10 Bill Bath urst P 6· 0 180 Sr. R · R 1 Alden, N. Y. 
N#1E G W L PCT IP ER R H BB SO ERA 11 11 George Lynch IF 6·0 180 Sr. R· R 3 Campbel lsv ill e, Ky . 
12 12 Alan Hapn ey P 6·0 160 Sr. R · R 2 Gla s gow, Ky. 
Bruce Alexander 5 0 1 . 000 17 3 8 12 8 6 1.58 14 14 Phi l Van Meter P 6·0 160 Fresh. L · R 0 Bo wl i " 9 Gree n, Ky. 15 7 Joh nny Vanc e C 6·4 190 J r. R ·L 1 Glas gow, Ky. Bill Bathurst 5 1 1 . 500 24 6 18 25 8 23 2.25 16 5 J oy Hickmon IF 5· 10 160 Saph. R · R 0 Lakel and, Fla. Stan ~1arkham 6 3 3 . 500 4 1 11 27 36 23 32 2.41 17 17 Danny But le r IF 5· 10 160 Sr . R · L 3 Greens burg, Ky . 
Don Durham 7 3 1 .750 22 6 11 18 5 28 2 . 46 18 18 larry Fentre ss P 6·1 175 Saph. R · R 1 Leitchfie ld, Ky . 
Ell iott Miles 5 2 3 .400 31 9 24 26 25 16 2 . 6 1 20 20 Jay Dovi 5 OF 5· 11 175 Fre sh. R· R 0 Henderson, Ky . 
Al a n Hapn ey 4 2 1 .667 18 6 12 15 9 16 3 . 00 21 16 Vanou s Lloyd IF 6· 3 180 Sr. R · R 3 Bo wl ing Gree n, Ky. 22 8 Mik e Coberly IF 5· 10 170 Jr. R • R 1 Tip City, Oh io Larr y Fent ress 4 1 0 1.000 11 4 6 5 6 5 3.28 23 23 Barrett Be rnard OF 6·1 180 Saph. R· R 1 Ru ssell Spring s, Ky. 
Ronni e Roger s 3 1 1 .500 6 6 6 5 9 6 9 . 00 24 24 Elliott Mil es P 6· 2 195 Sr. R · L 2 Hopkin sville, Ky . 
25 25 T e rry Davi s P 6· 2 170 Fresh. R. R 1 Shelbyv ill e, Ky. 
26 26 Bob Clark C 6· 1 180 Saph . R. R 0 Ro swell , N. M. 
27 22 Stan Markham P 6·0 180 Sr. L· L 3 Bo wl ing Gr .en, Ky . 
28 28 Frank Chambers OF 6·.2 210 Sr. R· R 1 Owens boro, Ky. 
Lawrence Hel m P 6·2 210 Fre sh . R · R 0 Bo wl i ng Green, Ky. 
